home communication. I will

I’m looking forward to working with
you and your child! Stay tuned for a
whole school classroom visit day
where your child will come visit the
5th Grade Classroom and get a
sneak peak of what next year will be
like. If you have any questions
please do not hesitate to contact
me.

be sending any and all

Blessings,

Contact Me
When it comes to ParentTeacher communication I am
a big believer of school/

reminders via your child’s
agenda, our purple daily
folder, and a class calendar

Mrs. Steele

that is sent at the beginning
of the month via email. I
respond to emails as quickly
as possible. Please
understand that during the
day I am your child’s teacher
first. As always, if there is
an emergency please call the
Main Office.
Office phone number:
585-467-8730
Mrs. Steele’s email:
Anna.Steele@dor.org

Saint Kateri School
445 Kings Highway South
Rochester, NY 14617
Phone: 585-467-8730
E-mail: Anna.Steele@dor.org

Mrs. Steele’s
5th Grade
Class
2022-2023

Hello
Dear Parents/ Guardians,
My name is Mrs. Steele and I am the
5th grade teacher at Saint Kateri
School! I am excited to get to know
the 4th grade students as they move
up to 5th grade! I look forward to
seeing him/her explore new topics in

Expectations in
Class
In class, all students are expected
to:
 Communicate their feelings
appropriately
 Cooperate with others
 Stay on task & work hard

Building
Expectations
During their final year at Saint
Kateri School the 5th graders
embark on a journey as a class
where they are not only just
preparing for 6th grade but also
they are the “elders” of the
building. As the oldest class we have
a lot of responsibilities. We lead

Science and Socials Studies.

 Act safely at all times

Watching them grow in Mathematics
and ELA, and continuing their

 Be respectful towards others,
the environment, & all materials

lower the flag, often asked to help

journey in Religion give me great

Throughout the year we will explore

events, and we assist the younger

topics such as:

grade by helping them get to class

satisfaction. It is exciting to see
where their imagination and
creativity will take them in 5th
grade!! Lastly, I am eager to see
them all grow as individuals and
classmates. I know this class has
much to teach me and I am sure we
will have an AMAZING school year
together!

Prayers Services, Masses, raise and
behind the scenes for community

in the morning. We strive to not only

 Western Hemisphere
 Fiction/Nonfiction & Poetry
 Decimals/Fractions/PEMDAS
 Properties of Matter
 Solar System
 Liturgical Year
 Sacraments

educate them but have the students
understand what a school community
is and what their role is in our
community.

